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v* News Summary. A
The Clifton Hotel at Niagara Falla on 

the Canadian aide was burned to the 
ground Sunday.

Tuesday adopted 
a motion providing for the re-eatabliahment 
of the duties on wheat.

General Lord William Seymour has been 
sworn in as administrator of the govern
ment of Canada, Lord Aberdeen having 
gone to Harvard to receive the/ honorary 
degree of LL. D.

The closing exercises of the Fredericton 
Deaf and Dumb school, lpfcld Monday 
afternoon, were of an interesting nature.

. During tlie year twenty/five boys and 
* sixteen girls have been in attendance.

At the auction sale of thk property of 
' the late Albert Cahill, of Sackville, the 

other day one hundred tons of prime Eng
lish hay sold in lots at an average of four 
dollars and a" half a ton.

Thomas Harrison, aged 35, married, fell 
from the driver'i seat of the tally-ho coach 
that a as carrying the Harvard ball team 
to the Yale held in New Haven, Conn., 
Tuesday afternoon, and received injuries 
which caused his death.

Albert Jack is in jail at Hopewell Cape, 
charged with having set fire to an unoc
cupied house and barn containing several 
tons of bay. *t Mechanics' Settlement 
The place was formerly occupied by Jack, 
bat was held under mortgage by the Hon. 
H R Hramerson.

Hon. Mr. Tarte, Mr. Fielding, and Mr. 
Schreiber, deputy minister ol railways, 
arrived at Levis Tuesday over the Drum
mond county railway and inspected the 
surrounding government property. Mr. 
Tarte returned to Montreal in the afternoon, 
while Mr. Fielding in the evening left for 
Halifax

An earthquake shock was felt Monday 
evening around Acquilla, Italy. A number 
of bouses collapsed, fee person was killed 
and * dozen were injured Five 
were killed end seven others were Injured 
at Santa Rufina. A number of houses fell 
and several persons wefe killed by a shock 
which occurred at the village of Cape Velio.

The premier of Newfoundland, Sir James 
Winter, who has arrived in London on a 
special mission, says, in an interview, that 
Newfoundland shohld participate -in any 
arrangement arrived at between United 
States and Canada. In regard to the 
French claims in Newfoundland the 
premier says the colony desires a termin
ation of the French treaties.

Henry Grey, night watchman of the 
Almonte, Ont.,Knitting Company,was shot 
dead Tuesday night by burglars. Grey 
found burglars in the blacksmith shop to 
secure tools, and whefa discovered they 
shot Grey dead. Wylies' Roller Mill office 
was entered snd the safe badly wrecked, 
but whether they secured much booty can
not yet be ascertained.

At the doting exercises of the University 
of Ottawa, Thoe E. Cullen, Charlottetown, 
was a trible medallist, an honor won only 
once during the peat fifteen years. His 

and he captured the 
silver medal
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Ж This course provides lor the dally discussion ol live, up-to-date topics—problems in recent science. Invention and discoveryЛМ- a* 
ГІЖ tory, biography, literature, electricity, engineering, mechanics, exploration, art, etc. It forms In Itsell a liberal education lu aft pre- 1 
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The spelling contest Is not a part of our $| 
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15 (g) ; tor distribution, notely ІОІ1ІИ Ull. work la « 
unquestionably the most desirable of all gen- , 
end encyclopedia* for that laige class of 1 
Americans who require that their educational ' 
literature shall be ooudensed la torn». ему 1Л 
understand, tolly up locate, and moderate tu ft 
coat This work combines th* lee lows or ' 

Indispensable reference books, vis |

Encyclopaedia of
Unhrcrs*! Knowledge 

Library of Biography 
Twentieth Century Dictionary 

Compendium of History 
Gazateer of 1897-1898 

New Atlas of the World
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ti.WHAT WE OFFER :The Imperial Reference Library is*
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H size and cost, but so condensed and conveniently technical monthly publications ol America

*Л* A Dictionary ок ти ж ENOLiau Lanooao*. lull л The privilege of competing each month lor a large
мщк enough to meet all ord nary requirements, yet not number ot cash prizes ranging lrom $/>.00 to
rlu overburdened with a host 01 obsolete words that $300.00—an absolutely fair and Impartial contest, open 
Л have no present significance. The NEW WORDS to our Club members.

ÆKk are there, ol course.
Flu a oazaikilH of unusual completeness and ac- 

curacy bused upon the latest census feporu. with 
man^thousamls of Intelligent estimates lor 1807
*°A Nkw Atlas ok the World, containing nearly 

ie very latest maps In existence, newly en
graved lor this work and attroc.lvely printed In
C°A>Oallkky ok Pictorial лат, comprising many 
thousands ol excel1« nt wood engravings, charts and 
diagrams, beautiful large plates In monotone, por- 

МШк traits of famous men, and chromotic plates In bril- 
liant colors.
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Governor-General * s in the SEND YOUR NAME I ADDRESS TODAYUniversity course, the Chancellor’s gold 
medal in the English course, and the Uni
versity silver medal, awarded to the highest 
average among the medallists of the Uni-

Samuel Mosher, light keeper at Mosh
er’s Island, La Have, picked up a bottle 
the other day on which was written the 
following : “ The schooner Manzanillo 
has sprung a leak about 15 miles off Lun
enburg. It is blowing hard. It is the 
third time. The wind is easterly. We 
hauled off the coast. We have a load of 
coal. We are sinking. Heavy sea running 
Signed, Capt. D. J. Cronan.*’

By the death of Mr. George T. Bowser, 
of Sackville, N. B., the University of 
Mount Allison College falls heir to some 
$i8,nooor $19,000 of personal property and 
real estate, subject to a life annuity to 
Mrs. Bowser. It we leave out of consider
ation the Massey bequest of $100,000, 
which has not yet been realised, Mount 
Allison receives in Mr. Bowser’s estate a 
gift second in amount only to the sum con
tributed by Charles F. Allison to the 
founding of the institutions—one of the 
largest donations in

1 DAY.for full particulars concerning this unpsrallod ofltor, 
mailed KREE. Book 01 sample pages, colored plate#, 
maps, etc., from the Imperial Kekbkknck Library; 
mailed on receipt oi6 cents In stamps Vo 

вити Wamted. Address, at ouoe
IO00 pay postage.

UNITED MAGAZINE SYNDICATE 
Eighth and Locust Sts.
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PhiladelphiaIt Justice!

To the Heirs, Executors, Administrators 
and Assigns of Albert Schofield, late of 
Fairville, Pariah of Lancaster, City and 
County of Saint John and Province of New 

wick, Dominion of Canada, Millman, 
deceased, and to all others whom it may 
concern.
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Boston Advertiser : The word “ 
seems to have become accepted as a reg 
part of the English language. It is 
generally printed without quotation marks. 
Pretty soon, no doubt, the apostrophe will 
be dropped, ss indeed it may as well be, 
for as spelled the word is not, what the 
apoetropne implies, a shortened form of the 
word university. There isr no use in dis
puting about the matter. Though it was 
slang (Яке, that fact does not absolutely 
prevent its becoming a perfectly legitimate 
word in course of time. All the same, one 
ie permitted to indulge in a little impatient 
protest. If we needed a shortened form of 
the term university, why did we not write 
and print it 'versity ? what was 
changing one Г
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J. B. ARMSTRONO, ТНСЖ H. WILSON, 
HoHstter tor Mortaaaaa Mortgaa**

And

FRED. De VINE,
BARKI8TBK-AT-LAW,

NOTARY, PUBLIC, Btc. 
Offlce Chubb's Building 

Car, Prince Wm. and
•AWT JOHN, N. B.

Edward Steevra, a convict in Dorchester 
penitentiary, escaped Friday. He belonged 
to Moncton and we. rontaocad to two 
yearn for stealing money from Mra. Miller. 
He had about six months to
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